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different when compared with undamaged controls. These findings suggest that although M. quinquen-
ervia grows under highly favourable conditions, the invasive tree undercompensates reproductively in
response to herbivory by O. vitiosa.

Biocontrol of hawkweeds in New Zealand, 
10 years on

L. Smith, C. Horn and P. Syrett
Landcare Research, PO Box 69, Lincoln, Canterbury, New Zealand

Five hawkweed species (Asteraceae: Hieracium pilosella, H. praealtum, H. caespitosum, H. lepidulum, H.
aurantiacum) have been identified as invasive over large areas of hill and high country in New Zealand.
Hawkweeds have reduced agricultural and conservation values by replacing both exotic pasture and native
plant species. Chemical and physical control is difficult, non-specific, and often costly. Similarly, some
management techniques at best only slow the spread of these weeds. In 1993, a farmer group, the Hieracium
Control Trust (HCT), was formed to fund research into biological control of hawkweeds, providing an excel-
lent example of a community-based end user group working in partnership with scientists to better manage
a weed problem. Their achievements include the introduction of a rust (Puccinia hieracii var. pilosel-
loidarum) isolated from European collections, and four insect agents. The first insects to be successfully
tested for host specificity, imported, reared, and released were the gall wasp (Cynipidae: Aulacidea subter-
minalis) and plume moth (Pterophoridae: Oxyptilus pilosellae), both released in 1999. Two further species
were released in 2002: the gall midge (Cecidomyiidae: Macrolabis pilosellae) and the root hover fly
(Syrphidae: Cheilosia urbana). Release of the crown-feeding hover fly (Syrphidae: Cheilosia psiloph-
thalma) was planned for 2003–04. All agents attack H. pilosella, with some also attacking various combi-
nations of other introduced hawkweeds present in New Zealand. Insects have been released at more than 70
sites throughout New Zealand, with further releases planned. Procedures are in place to monitor their estab-
lishment and impact on target and non-target vegetation. The success of the HCT has led to the formation of
other land manager/scientist partnerships for biological control of Californian thistle ( Cirsium arvense) and
Scotch broom (Cytisus scoparius). The activities of these groups illustrate the increasing importance of
community leadership in seeking science-based, practical solutions to New Zealand weed problems.

Biological control of Salvinia molesta in the 
United States
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Giant salvinia, Salvinia molesta, is one of the world’s worst aquatic weeds. It has invaded freshwater
ecosystems on four continents, with the latest invasion occurring in North America in 1998. The plant
is now well established in the states of Texas and Louisiana, and it is here where the first biological
control efforts were focused using the almost universally successful insect agent Cyrtobagous
salviniae. These weevils were first collected from common salvinia, S. minima, growing in Florida and
then released on S. molesta in Texas in June 1999. Additional releases were made through 2000 in a
number of sites, but a series of natural and man-made disruptions made evaluations impossible. Genetic
comparisons of the D2 gene region from weevils collected in Florida and Australia found enough base
pair differences to question the taxonomy of the Florida weevils, resulting in a halt to further releases.
Resolving permit issues to release C. salviniae from Australia (ex Brazil) took about 16 months until
October 2001 when weevils were finally released at all new sites. No additional releases were
conducted that year because of the oncoming winter. In March 2002, adults were found at some release
sites, indicated their ability to survive in areas where below freezing air temperatures were present for
24–72 hours. Repeated detections of weevils, including teneral adults, have been made at all release
sites during 2002. Significant damage to S. molesta is evident at most release sites and the damage
appears to be spreading out from the release points. While it is too soon to verify establishment of the
insect and fully evaluate its impact, the project is progressing positively and may enable the United
States to join the list of other countries that have used biological control to suppress giant salvinia.


